
break to them his ehenseful tale?
He took hit plane at tii.. table, and
tried ha I'd to talk and art M if nothing
unusual had oconrred, Inn nut om
mouthful could Ml swallow. The tf
w'oiii.! wall up m ins eyes, be boped
anaotloadL

"l/ct me make you MOM fresh toast."
FUlth s;iul ohcei fully. Milting the action
to Um words, and Joyce'e pressure <>t'
till liantl under thfl tali . | u almost
too much for his composure IV. the
first time in his life ho i«mli.--.--i the gnlf
that separated him from his family.
"(>h! if tlM] only knew that his right-
ful place at that mornon* was a prison
el's cell."

With ■ heart almost tOO full for Ut-
terance he :it last hurst our with.
"Mother, m\ own dear mother, and sis-
ters, far too good td own such a 1>
er, I have disgraced pou And
then without attempt to hide or cloak
his sin. he told the stor\ of his downfall
His sistei-s Hatened m astonished, pam

td, awed silence. The mother*! cheeks
Were flushed, but \\) the sWeet face was

■ oaln and even joyful expression, that
relieved the girls' an\iet\ as to th- <f

foci the news would have upon her
Ptor a time ahe seemed loat to her
loundinu's, and this her silent commun-
ing. 'Lord, how can I sufficiently
praise Thee that Thou hast brOUj hi Joe
to his bearings? The shook, though
in do. T know will he his making in Th\
Lands. And BOW, Lord, he to DM In
'his crisis in his life. "mouth, matter
wisdom.' that ! ma\ not mai Tin
work."

When left alone with his mother, h»
exclaimed, "Mother, speak to me. Say
\ oil love me ;xn< \ Mfglve me" ".Inc.
not mine, hut Cod's forgiveness is "your

Irst need Cpvl in mercy has spared
you to this. .Too. ask it now." And
Joe did. He knelt at his mother's
aneee as of rota and Mtnred out his

soul in deep contrition. Rising-, he said.
"T feel so unworthy to quote QodTi
Word, hut docs it not say "Him that
oomoth to Me T will in no wine cast
out?" "Tt does, .Too." Mother. T
know that Cod has forgiven me Rut

can yon and the girls ever forgive mo
for the disgrace T have hrought upon
your name? His mother sealed his for
givonoss with a kiss At the appoint
od time Joe was once more seated in
his uncle's office. "Joe T have hoard
from your mother, and T can see for

myaatt that you are not th* same youth
thai left me three dayi since i re

B w it It you, that baring
Christ as >oui Savioui. you aie "Imuii
from ahore." John .'5.3; John 1.11
"Ihit. Joe, if \ou are to gi-ow in gl
and in the knowledge cf our Lord and

riour, Jesus Christ, \ou must '.

mark, learn and inwardly digest Qod*a
Word, da] h> day,' and l:v- it. Now

to four prOI fon understand
thai your position bai been fori
and belongs now to the youth who has
faithfully served me. In justice to all

i erned the only thing I enn dJo tot
\oii is to allow you to take the first

rung of the ladder. 'The w;i> of trani
greosora is hard,' Joe and though ere
mas have departed from thai 'way.' ere
may he still followed hy its O

uuonces. But with Ood WKh you and
for \oii my dear hoy. what has DSSB,

far from being ■ hligl t upon your lif".
i.i.i\ he a blessing in disguise"

To Joe no pain or humiliation OOUld
i" anything to the suffering crowded
into the past few days, and it was
with gratitude he thanked his uncle
for his clemency, and welcomed the
chance "to make good" where be Ikhi
Railed

# » * *

"T feci it is battel to tall ron tne
truth," the doctor said, laying his hand
kindly on her mother's shoulder. The
,i< , ideiit of the week hefoie on her re
turn from school, meant for Milium a

life of invalidism. Ho* White and
tense with pain looked Miriam's iWOOt
face as she lay upon her- bed "it wa

too bad of me to give all my dear on. '

•sueh a scan- Rut, moth., .larlir.
have orders for my fanev work to
me full] employed, and t can do some
teaching at home, and you will not 1*
so much alone." and Miriam's face
brightened at the prospect

Hero Ruth interposed: "So< ehe
said, "my first cheque for writing, five
pounds, wi*h a request for further eon
tributions So, precious sister, you are

not to tiro yourself. Why. if you ware
not so ill. what fun it would be to all
bo giving a push to the old family
coach!"

Standing in the background, over
looked in the family sorrow and dt
liberations as to plans and prospects
Joe stood. With a swift prayer upward
ho sprang forward, and in a few WOrdi
that carried conviction, ho assumed a

mans part U) Ml the mainstay of tlo
family.

'H. i ■ at I \claime.l. as fling

lag the bedclothes off file morning fol
lag, he sprang- out of bed. 11

I completed, there followed a hal-
lowed season of communion with his
Lord, through the Word and prayer
Two dainty trays for mother and sister

i like | tonic, and Joe was rowan!
.d by their bright smiles, and not one
morsel left behind. When Joyce ap-
peared she found everything in preparn
fion for the morning meal, which meant
thai Ruth was set free to make a |

regnal, and net her work In order for
her pupils. For the first time Joo no

I hew fagged his sisters looked, and
was always now at hand to ease a bur
den.

"Mother." exclaimed Ruth one day,
"Is it not true r.od works in a mys-

•us way H- wonders to perform 0 '

Who would have thought that He would
brought sweetness into all our
through such dire happenings.

Joe'f declension, and our Miriam's ao
cid.nt? Though so helpless, dear Mir!
arn does not suffer, and She earns good
money. And as to Joe he takes such

Of us. is so randy to boar the brunt
of everything that we feel wo must bo
careful that wo do not trespass on
his kindness."

"Tea, Ruth. <\<*\ our Father hgl

vwootoned our cup of sorrow by giving
mo | son and you a brother, and to all
whose lives He touches !:-• realised that
hero is one Indeed, "A n.w creation in
('hi ist Jesus ' "

<;i:i:ti:ili: COCKEREL!

WORTH NOTING.

London and Now York are nearly the
same size. Tn 1917 both were under-
war restrictions, and the arrests for
drunkenness were Tyondon 19.027. and
NOW York U.IS2 New York went dry
and London removed its war restric-
tions Now the latest figures show
that the arrests for drunkenness in
London
GLR-t per cent , while in Now York the]
were Slfif.. | decrease of |T.I per cent.
Query Hoes Prohibition prohibit 0 h7\i-
dently so. e\ en In New York.
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